
The Sugar Beet Root Maggot in North Dakota 
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The sugar beet root maggot, ' ha,; 
become a of beets in the Red It i,; 
known to present [rom the Canadian horder south to Hillsboro in Traill 

Howcvcr. l'COtlOml( appcilTs to be limited to the 
,oil arcas with til(' more damaged held.s ill southern Pembilla 
and northerll \Valsh Coul1ties. 

Uiology 

ct aL (I " hi,stnrv 01 thc inscrt up to 
195~, dcscriiJ(;(i the and gave the essI'lltial feature, of its lite 
as it occurs ill southern Idaho. 

In the Red River of l\'onil D;lkou adult flics ,;merge III June 
and their in the soil around the small beet attack 
the roots of the and cause the most senTC Feed· 

.\ugust and the maggots mm'C 
m,l\'C downward ill the soil and ,Ire found 

the clld of the season. Hibernation occnrs 1I1 

of the i nscc! arc as 
availa ble; for to considerable 
lion. In 195·1 was 28, in 1955 "hout 
June H. In I was at its milxillluill when most growers 

thinning Little is known or the effect> of th(>c 
cultural measures Oil beh,n'ior cgg halch, and larval !>uni,,;!!. 
It seems lha t \'ariations in these have 
effects on root-maggot 

It appears that the diapausc. ;\11 efforts 10 

obtain and emergcllce of adults without the larvae to 
cold temperatures wcre unslI(ccssfuJ. Ho\\' much and how long the 
exposure must be is unknown. Prelirninarv t('sts indicate considerahle 
anee of '\h~ulute minimums or cxposure 

tem peralUres unknown. 
(/I martin (!IiIS 

album) , both common weeds, were 
were found in l\'onlt Dakota in 195:). 

hosts, 
is sometimes anivc and diHicult to catch. AI 

other limes it may rcvcr.se this behavior and almost re,emblc a swcat bee; 
at such times it will not un less alld call often be with 
thc hands. The latter behavior seenb 

:; :"\'umbcrs in p;:ll'C'nrhcses refer to literature cited. 
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far alld the direc lioll ill WlllCh occurs bas !lot beell determined. Gell
eral ob"el'\'atio!ls indicate the io random since 
iJeen observed in and potato field., "" well as sugar 
more. Hight may continue lor distattces oj at least olle-hall mile: evidence 
oj IllOVCllIents oj olle-follt h mile h;lS becn recorded. 

Control 

Control reCOll1lll('IHbtiollS ill western iJeet arccn, i ncl ucll' regu
baion of fertilizer-i nsecticide 
mixturc, is available, 
this measure is lIot to River Seed 
treatment with lindane is used for wireworm culture bur. lew data on 
effectiveness [or root-maggot cOlltrol an: available. Bro;tdcast 
fertilizer arc Ilot till' mual itbtGld, the knilizer 
IS is drilled din:nly row with the seed. 

that 

Dakota some evidcl1('c of reduced 
to control the auulb. 

the 1955 ex
(ontrol 

of seed treallllCllt'>. 

h) to kill the adult flies. 
lot was lbed III all seed (reatment and 

fertilizer-insecticide mixture plot;,. Commercial fields were utilized lor adult 
(Oll lrol the secd source varied. 

Seed Treatments 

If successlul, seed treatment 
of control. Seed could he par· 

of grower:-- cost 

Plots were placed on lour brms ill the area around .\uuurll. North 
Dakota. Randomized IOO·loOl plots were 
OIl each farm. The rum, were marked with a 
0-46-0 Icrtili/er was applied at tlte rate oJ 100 [)()lImb per den: ill tlte rows 

lime of marking. The treated s{'cd was then planted 
hand :--eeders at the rate oj' per acrc. The 
used: em aldrin. 7:) percent dieldrin, 75 penen! 75 Jwr

'lO percellt ,\mcrican 1200!t ,)0 penclll ;\meri· 
:l!ll . and 23 pencnt Ilcrcule, ;\L ,\11 materials were 

at rates 01 .:l and 
insecticid<.: per DDT ~}() perrclll w(,ttable 

at rates of I pound actual per 100 
J1lSecticirk, were treatcd Wilh and to 
untreated seed. treatment and IlO treatment were 
included ill the tPsts. 

Emet)?;CilCC oj heets was recorded three IOO-illch portions 
of each row. cflen, of lrCmnWnl'i would be evident from 

ill each Ion foot row were 
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cuullted. all rows were cOLilltnl to determine tbe reduc· 
,,[lacks. At han'est, were taken 

in origilial stand Of ill stalld 
data showed llluease of treated over 

untreated rows. 

Adult Control 

Randomized 27:) leu and 2(H leel wide (i17 rows wilh 
20·illlh replicated two times 011 each of three farms in the .\uburn 
arca were at about the 
at the rate of I:) per acre 
located approximately over the row, but 

,urlale area 01 the was covered 

Aldrin. dieldrill. atld Hercules .\C ;)2R ,il .;') poulld per 
acrc, and cneldl! at A per <I( re wcrc the insecticides llsed. Checks 
were left ill areas. In additioll to the aboH:, oue·hall gallon oj 
beet molasses as :Ill all.raClanl to aldrin alld cntlrin 
to plots Oll two farms alld olle was witI! 
,HlIl .;) pound per a( re. 

Effect hTIlCSS of the spra v the 
nn\' after ~nag

got areas near the 
center 01 each were four !'OIYS wide 
and 50 feel th llS coun Is were made from 
lllol. "Vhile lllallY dead flies Oil the spray ap' 

the stand counlS ,howed lIO increase 
likewise, there was no dccre;lse ill the percent o[ 

the treated pioh. SWilled plants arc those whi(h have recovered 
maggot ;ltt;1Ck. ;\;0 data "'ere takell. 

Inseeticide-l'ertilizcr l\[ixwres 

Wilh lOll in the 
area, Icrtilil.er 

II lrlllula tit lllS. 

percent materials and dieldrin was ;1 10 peru:1ll lormu· 
lation. where dieldrin form. a 
;)0 percell! powder was Fenil iter and were mixed 
together in a cement mixer. Somc dillcrellccs ill bulk re,ulted lrom the 
use of diHcn:1lI perccntage formubtions amI dilterel1l types of materials, 
but the varia liolls arc !lOt believed to be 

Randomized fOllr 
vI'Cre planted lls(;d in all 
Table I Stand 

UHlllts wcre recorded "\fter 
thinning, counts were m:ldc ill three !);)·fOOl rows in each 
I, the rows wcre recounted. Yichb were taken IrOlu por
tion, of row in each On three farms the 
llarvc.\[cd and on the lourth farlll hand. 
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Table i.-Fertilizer· Inscctiddc .Mixtures [or Control of Sugar Beet Root i\faggot. Sum
mary of Data From Four Farms, Auburn, North Dakota, 1955 . 

Total Total Total Yield 
Initial Stand Aftcr Stand Per Acrc 

Treattncnt Stand Thinning August I (tons) 

Aldrin I Ib./A 1002 673 665 13.08 

Aldrin 2lbs'/A 1043 (j59 653 13.53 

Heptachlor I Ib./A 1229 67(; 669 15.29 

Heptachlor 2 Ibs'/A 1123 648 642 14.62 

Dieldrin I Ib./A 1094 677 671 13.21 

Dieldrin 2 Ibs./A 1028 665 654 14.93 

Dieldrin w.p. 2 Ibs./A 1206 701 GSG 14.53 

Check 1496 689 .633 11. 83 

Table 1 records initial stand, stand after thinning, stand on August I , 
and yield in tons per acre for all treatments 011 all farms . 

It should be noted that the initial stand in all treatments was less than 
the check. This was true (or all treatmel1ls on all [arms and indicates a 
phytotoxic effect from the trea tments. By careful thinning these differences 
were to a great extent eliminated. 

Data show increased yields [rom the use of all fertilizer-insecticide 
mixtures. Since they represent one year's data only, and beca use some error 
was observed in the mechanically harvested plots, the increases and diffe r
ences between treatments ma y not be significant. 

Figure I shows typical examples o( untreated plots and plots treated 
with insecticide-fertilizer mixtures. 

Figure I.-Effects of fertilizer-insecticide treatments. Beets in left 
hand picture treated with fertilizer·insecticide mixtures. Beets in right hand 
picture untreated. Pictures taken in same field on same day. 
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. Figure 2 shows differences in yield recorded from a 50-foot row sample 
of a trea ted plot as compared to a check plot. 

Figure 2.-Beet samples from rows treated with insecticide-fertilizer 
mixture, and fertilizer only. Treated row on left, check on right. 

Note not only the difference in the number of beets, but their size 
and conformation. Beets from the treated plot have long tap roots; beets 
in the check are short and stubby, the tap roots having been severed by the 
maggots. Larger size of beets in the check is due to thinning of the stand 
by the maggot. Short, stubby beets are poorly anchored in the soil and may 
be pull ed out when the bee ts are topped. This was observed to cause some 
loss due to failure of the digger to recover these displaced beets. 

Sugar content of beets from treated and untreated plots was not sig
nificantly different although a slightly higher content ,vas found in beets 
from treated plots. 

Summary 
The sugar beet root maggot is a major problem in sugar beet produc

tion on the lighter soils of the Red River Valley of North Dakota. 
vVhile the general pattern of the seasonal history of the maggot JS 

known, many details of its biology and eco logy are as yet unavailable. 
Extensive control experiments demonstrated that seed treatments and 

control of adult fli es were ineffective, but fertilizer·insect icide mixtures gave 
encouraging results. Since the data are from one year's investigations only, 
definite conclusions cannot be drawn. However, heptachlor, aldrin, and 
dieldrin at I pound per acre mixed with 0-'~6-0 fertilizer and drill ed into the 
rows with the seed appear to offer promise. 
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